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NGlNEERKL'M Of IffiADVENTISTS THROW HI DlttlllKIUlitPACIFIC POWER HAS

COLOSSAL SCHEMES
j

- GRANTED $4 PER DAYNfflB IN LOS AMGELESID CHAINS
V.

Newton E.' Mason. U. i, K, retired to-

day as. chief of, the naval bureau of
ordnance, being succeeded by Comman-
der Kathaa C. Twining.' Admtrnl Ma--,

son's retirement was due to 111 health.
Commander Twining, the new head of
tha bureau, la 41 years old and a native
of Boston. He served during the Span-
ish war oa tha battleship- - Iowa under
Admiral Evans. .. , '. i ; ''--- ,

Myrtle Point Pastor Rewlffiu. ;
(Aped.! Di.patrb te Too JosmaH ,

Myrtle Point Or.. Juna 16. Rev,
George W. Taylor, who baa been paator
of the Presbyterian church at Myrtle
Point haa resigned and will take up
evangellstlo work. . i

began operations.' Tha saw oompany
not only proposes lo act aa a distributor
of lea at present shipped la from Port-
land, but will oonduct a general sold
atoraga and refrigerating bualneaa,
handling' fresh prod noe, both Incoming
and outgoing;. It has Just finished a
new plant on the Oregon- - Trunk Rail-
way, and haa faoilltlea for handling the
entire Central Oregon output As soon
ss tha local water system is installed,
It expects to manufacture lta awn lea
and supply, all of tha cities in Crook
county with cold storage facilities.

f
Admiral Mason Retire.

(Ooltet Ptsm Uawl Wtre.1
Washington, Juns 16. Rear Admiral

' ' fTJntf.S YaiuS Wlre.t Th raliUr mfttttn of th city

GOING INTO PLACE

;. Will il..MMsaHaBiassssi

First Section of the 1050 Foot
Structure Over Willow

Creek Is Up.

III CO LI FIJTION COX Los Angeles, June lS.President Expenditure :of ti Recent $30, ell of St Johns waa held Tuesday In
the elty hall and was one of tha shortRicardo Floras Mason of the' local Jib
est and beat conducted meetings thatoral Junta; Anselmo Flgueroa, ad I tor of

RegeneraOlon. . a Mexican aOclallatio 000,000 Loan Only Starter,
V. v; Manager Says. :xweekly organ, and Llberado Rlva, junta has been bald la soma time.

Assistant City Engineer Vincent, who
has la tha past received a monthlyIn Less. Than. Hour.at Fo
salary Informed tha members that ha
would Ilka to receive his pay by thaI- - Grove $21,347 Is Gathered I J?Wal"hr:r;,r,t,,,r, i TTi (Spadil DliMtck Is The jearsatt (Special Dlasatefc to Th. Journal. I

Madraa, Or., June 16. Steel for the
day, $4 being; the amount asked. After
a short dlsousslon, it was decidedTha grand. Jury, whloh haa baan JCannewlck, Wasb Juna 16. That thafor Spreading the Adventist

biff bridge tha Harriman ayatem la buildto allow him his wages asked. A pe-
tition asking for tha erection of an

quietly Investigating, tha ease for sev-
eral weeks, returned Indictments against.v. It. ...... ' . ing across Willow creek canyon. Just

expenditure of tha $$0,000,000 for whloh
the Paclflo Power A Light company ne-
gotiated a loan a few months ago. Is
but a mere starter In tha company's de

aro lamp at the corner of Burr and out of this city, is arriving, and the
steel gang la unloading and aaaortlngFessenden was granted aa was ths erec

v. wfn ui.u. V' ' v
Tha oharga . against tha three man

Is that they hired men and. enllated
them In tha lnaurreoto army on this

tion and maintenance of a suitable shel
ter for psssengers waiting for cars.S (RmHiI DliMtck The Joaraal.t velopment work tn the Columbia and the pleoea that thejr may be put In

plaoa with the leaat possible handling.Forest Orove, Or, Juna IB. A change I aide of the Una. Yakima valleya, waa the statement of Ths fire commissioners
by the council to stock up"on newManager R. J, Andrus last Bight In urg

Ing tha local commercial club-t- rec

Placing tha steel tn position waa begun
this week, and the first section out from
tha north side Is up. When completed
the bridge will be 1050 feet long, end
250 feet above the tracks of the Hill

apparatus. Tha business men of St
Johns have petitioned the council to
have the atreets sprinkled. To thisidJOHN SHARP "ST, ommend the granting of a 80 year fran
cause the body donated $1 per week.chlae to hla company. With one third

of the .water power of the United Statea road, whloh emerges from the canyon' Resolutions for the Improvement of
available tn tha Columbia river 'basin. Fessenden street from Buchanan street

In tha constitution of the'Western Ore-yo- n

Conference of Seventh Day Advent-tat- a.

providing- - that all tha departmental
Offlcera of the conference ba appointed
feereafter by tha conferenca executive
iaommltUa instead of being elected by
tha delegates, haa been voted. Tha de-

partmental offlcera Include tha Sabbath
School aecretary, field miaalonary agent
of tha conferenca, rellftoua liberty aec-
retary and aecretary of tha young peo-
ple's work.

ASSAULTGUILTY OF ha aald the plans of his company con to the city limits. Mohswk street from
templated the expenditure Of many more

on th edge of the city. The ooncrete
abutments for ths entire span are about
finished, and the ateel gang la expected
to ruah mattera to the utmost. In order
that the Harriman road may extend lta
service on aouth to Redmond, Bend, and

millions In extensions which would
Ivanhoe to Willamette boulevard, Balti-
more street from Edison to Jersey
street were all carried without a dis-
senting vote. Btds were opened last

make possible the irrigation of thou
aands of acre, of fertile land whichJohn 8. Sharp, machlniat, for several other central Oregon polntanight for ths cost of Improvement ofoannot ba reached by gravity ayatema.months employed aa a picket near tha

Smith 6 Watson foundry, poated there UpAccording to Mr..Andrua, cheap powerTna roiiowing orncera were elected Marcum avenue; the lowest bid sntered
wss that of Chsrles E. Pottags which D06M9$for Irrigation purposes menns a new erapresident, P. A. Hahaon; vice-preside- I for tha purpose of Inducing nonunion

O. W. Pettlt: secretary. C. F. Folken-- 1 man to Join tha union ranks, was found
Interior Ioe Business Begun.

(StMCl.l DUp.trh to TtM Jiuir.al.)
Madraa Or.. June 16. The first de

was accepted.of development ! the desert sections of
the northwest. A very successful start
along this line has already been made livery of toe In Madras by a local conbarg; treasurer, F. W. Peteraon; mem-- 1 guilty yeaterday of an aaaault on

fcers of tha conferenca committee, P. A. I John W. Griffith, a nonunion employe
Hanson, O. W. Pettlt. T. H. Starbuck. at tha foundry, on tha morning of May cern waa made yeaterday when the Cenmorphine mm tral Oregon Ice A Cold Storage companyIn the Kennewlck valley, whers the first

large electrical pumping plant in theJ. F. .Beatty, H. H. Haynee, & F. Folk- - 1. and waa aantenced by Judge Taswell
nbcrg and J. I Kay. I to 30 days on tha rock pile. Tha caae United States has bsen In successful

operstlon for three years, and several- At two of tha bualneaa sessions, M,- - D appeaiea.
Ill til waa rt.i of thia mx,m iti .1 Griffith, who la a special officer. ar FEEL LIKEsmaller plants have been recently in IS ALREADY ON PAROLE

stalled, making possible the cultivationStl.tt was raised In less than an hour rested Sharp on May 11, after be had
yestsrdaymornlng for foreign mlaalona. engaged In a rough and tumble fight

of several thousand acres.
Ths commercial club voted down

motion to recommend to the city coun

We are the exclusive Portland agents for these
guaranteed hose. Any pair of HOLEPROOF
that shows a hole, rip or tear within six months
from date of purchase exchanged for new ones.

Holeproof Hose are made so that in nearly
every Instance they outlive the life of the fiar-ant- y,

retain their shape, hold their color, give ab-

solute satisfaction in every way.

Hlllsboro, Or., June 16. Chsrles
The other 11111.10 was for Laurel wood wiwi onarp n companion i .
academy. ) and Cllk atreeta Griffith testified that

l. t ... he was on his way to work when he
,aw a man itep Into the street Recog- -

Earrings, finger rings, two gold watch notlng hlm a picket, he walked across
cil thst the frsnchlss ordinance be Jones, who waa arrested In Portland GIVING UP?Tuesday on a charge of having 24 boxea

of morphine In hla possession, wss re-
leased from the Hlllsboro Jail May 2$

?i .7. J!" ,r te atreet to avoid trouble, but whenthe articles thrown Into the collection . Pa,i a it0ne wall at the corner.

paaaed.

PACIFIC POWER PEOPLE
HEAD OFF A MUNICIPAL

yc.iwro.y rooming. not many i tw0 m6n stepped from behind It and
f the Adventlsta wear gold ornaments, ,truck him a blow on the head that

on a pardon by Governor Weet, recom-
mended by the district attorney and
circuit Judge. He had 131 daya of a
176 day aenteneo to aerva when released.

Many Portland People on theout inose wno aid ana were in attend- - knocked him to the cement eldewalk.
noe at yeaterday mornlng"e session Griffith testified that while lying on LIGHT PLANT IN YAKIMA Verge of Collapse.snowea a willingness to part with tnem the atreet Sharp kicked him In the Jones pleaded guilty to four Indictments

for bootlegging In the constructionWhan the needa of the foreign mlaalon face. Thla waa substantiated by two (toerlal DUnatrb to Th. Joara.l.) Dark daya come when the kidneyacampa of the P. R. & N. He was servingNorth Yakima, Wash., June 16. ollowing

a meeting between representa are sick.sentence on tha first Indictment and
A bsd back makes you miserable allhaving been paroled on the other threetives of the Pacific Power A Light com' WEAR THE GENUINEthe tim- e-

iieias were presentea to tnem. women, realdenta of the neighborhood.
. Not only did the contribution come Griffith attempted to draw hla revol- -
xrom the lay member a of the church, ver. but the two men grabbed hla arm
but the ministers In attendance pledged and It waa finally wrested from him.

uma ranging from 1500 to S60. P. A. in the fight Griffith waa cut about the
Hanaon, president of the. conference, bead and a large wound Inflicted on hla
pledged $500. The $21,000 contribution hand by Sharp's teeth,
came In the main from the 100 dele- - Griffith told that Sharp had threat- -

pany and the city council In which the
former agreed to one of the polnta at

and they not being Included In the par-
don, he may yst havs to aerve them In
Washington county.

Lame every morning; sore all day.
It hurts to stooD It hurts tolasua In the .municipal lighting proposi straighten

tion, for which an election waa to have THEY COST NO MOREWhat with headache, dlsay spells,HONEY BEES SEIZEbeen called July 1, that Is, to abolish urinary weskness.the meter rentals Mavor Schott vetoad No wonder people are discouraged.
Whs do not know the kidneys causeTELEGRAPH CABLE,

RESIST EJECTION It all.
the ordinance calling for'the establish-
ment of a municipal plant and for an
election to decide on bonding the city
for $300,000 for the purpoaa The light

Give the weakened kidneys needful
help.

Use a tested and proven kidney remcompany has offered an immediate re-

duction to IS oents and a 10 cent rate
in June, 1811. Public sentiment seems

edy.

gatea. The pledgea were made after ened him aeveral tlmee and the fight
a recommendation to adopt the 16 centa on the morning of May II reaulted from
a week per member plan of giving to the fact that Griffith had refuaed to
foreign mlaalona. Last year the Ad- - be Interviewed' by the union men. Grlf- -

ventlsta of thla conference raised more flth acouaed another picket by the name
than 10 centa a week per member for of Band of being with Sharp, and af- -

mlssions, in addition to the annual tithe ter the arreat of Sharp a warrant was
of $18,500. There are 1621 Adventlsta secured for Band, but it was never
In the conference. served.
W. C. . V. Invites Advsn'ttst Women. Sharp testified that be was alone and

An Invitation from Mra. Ada Wallace w?'k1! upJ,hJn ZVXh
tJnruh. prealdent of the atate W. C. T. fiL "i1" J"un ,UBT Sha aaaerted"
TJ.. to the Adventiat women to Join that I?mP !, fn. , then atruck Griffith the
llrl I f.?! tl?t if .l.J do

i

Th. .
followed, hlrrtacrosa

K
the atrrn

None endorsed like Doan's Kidney
against tha munlolpal plant at thla time, Pills.

None so well recommended by Portthe popular Idea being that the Immedi
land people.ate necessity Is sewers. Men's

HoleproofJ. M. Cshlll, 255 Fifth St.. Portlsnd,Sentenced to Rockpile.
Walter St. Johns will languish 10

Oregon, ssys: "I used Doan's Kidney
Pills and waa ao greatly benefited that

(Sal.n Bureau of Th. Joarnil.t
Salem. Or.. June 15. A swarm

of wild honey bees has taken pos-
session of a rabls on the Postal
Telegraph line In this city, where
the line crosses State street.
F.or several days the local oper-
ator haa been complaining of a
"bug on line," the telegraphers'
phrase for a bad wire. When
ths swsrm waa dlacovered and
J. P. Cofer, lineman, attempted
to ouat the beea he was chased
from the place, and Foreman
Coyle received aeveral stings
under ths chin. The bees hsd
come to stay. There Is about 40
pounds of honey in ths box.

Children's
Holeproof
In black and tans
at $2.00 box of. 8

PI. .

Women's
Holeproof
In all colors and

sixes at $3 and $3

box of 6 pairs.

in all colors and
weights at $1.50,
$2 and $3 box of
8 pairs.

days on the Llnnton rockpile for making
remarks to women on a Mississippi ave-
nue car last night Hs insisted on ask-
ing two little girls who were eating
popcorn If he could have some. He then
spoke to a woman, and ths remarks to
her started the excitement. Patrolmen
Shaffer and Helma arrested the man.
In the scrambls to get him off the car
several windows were broken.

I can strongly recommend them to per-
sons afflicted with kidney complaint
My health Is now exoellent, but before
I used this remedy I waa never well."

For sals by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sols agents for the United
Ststea

Remember the name Doan'e and
take no other.

aamea will be sent to member, of con- - ortffltli in the face, but denied
Crea. without their con.ent. with the B"ath d waa htm. Ha ajm,tte(i
tatement that they favor atringent had t ,n th clt havlnBunday lawa. while In fact Seventh Day her9 from norlA. Sharp Is now

Adventlsts are opposed to such laws, tmvloyt1 at one of tha city pumpingThey believe each man ahould decide re stationsllglous questions for himself. The de- - JohB Jeffrey, who appeared for the
nomination la atrongly In favor of tern- - unlon picket, gave notice of appeal and
Berance. however. In fact, the mem- - Bharp., bonds were fixed at $600.
bars are more strict In this regard than Xh. ,)rht between tha union and aon-Sr- e

the members of other churches, as unlon men ovetha Smith ,& Watsontny abstain froni tea, coffee, tobacco foundry has been one of long standing
and swne"s flesh in addition to alcohol- - .,. Hharn has been arreated on two

MAIL ORDERS DELIVERED FREE EVERYWHERE.

lc liquors. Many also abataln from fleah 0ther occaalons for the same kind of
food. trouble. In neither case before, how

ever, has there been a conviction, in
commenting on tha case Judge Taxwell
stated thst he believed Sharp was mere-
ly looking for trouble and acted hastily
in striking Griffith.

KNOX-HAML-

IN

CLASH; IBLdDCMAl QasHaJ uJ LJ..O
PIIODEMOCRAT PAGRANTS Since the first day of March we have been blocked from the Washington street end, on account of the Wilcox building.

This blockade in no way helped our spring business and to keep up our policy not to carry over any one season's line we
announce this sale with that end ir view, and we believe the buying public will take advantage of remarkable price reduc-
tions never before equaled by any house in this city for up-to-da- te merchandise and in the midst of the season. Remem-
ber that this is not a closing out sale, as we are here to stay, but just a stock-reducin- g sale for reason stated. Come early

GIVEN- - CARNIVAL ENDS

J&M$lb ""b Suits -- mrD

Tsltad Pre. Lhm4 'Wtrs.l
Washington, June 15. A clash be-

tween Secretary of State Knox and
Chairman Hamlin (Democrat of Mis-
souri) of the house committee on ex-

penditures tn tha state department oc-

curred yesterday within three minutes
of the time Knox took the stand to make
further explanations regarding a pay-
ment of .$2460 for the Day portrait said
to have cost only I860. The voucher for
this expenditure, which it waa alleged
was lost when the matter first came
before the committee, and which was
mysteriously found, was presented to
tha committee tcday. After examining

Coats

(Special Dl.pateh te The Journal.)
Grants Pass, Or., June 16. Following

are the winners of prises offered by
automobile agents In the Rose Carnival
parade during the festtval: Best deco-

rated cara Cadillac, George C. Sabin;
Maxwell, J. W. Lucas; Ford, A. Glgler;
Overland, P.. E. Kroh; H. N.
Starr.

Following are winners of prizes of-

fered by the Rose Festival association:
Best decorated automobile First Claus
Schmidt; second, Allen Gibson. Best
decorated bicycle First, Miss Lula Dar- -

It, Chairman Hamlin asserted It had
been tampered with. He discovered that
It was accompanied by an undated re-

ceipt signed by Albert Rosenthal, the
artist who painted the picture in ques-
tion. Hamlin at once announced the
theory that the undated receipt had
been attached sines' the investigation

(began.
"What are you trying to dor ex-

claimed Knox, "Indicate that aomeone
fis trying to commit perjury?"

neille; second, Louise Rodelle.
Following sre the winners for the

best varieties of roses: Mrs. Joe Whar-
ton, Miss Helen Hall, Mra T. P. Cramer,
Mrs. H. C. Kinney, Mrs. W. C Hale, Mra
E. D. Shork, Mrs. H. C. Robseln, Mrs.
Holman, Mra. H. D. Norton. Mrs. Elbert
Veatch. Mrs. George P. Cramer, East
Side grammar school, T. P. Cramer.

Last evening ended the carnival. A
large crowd filled tha auditorium in tha
morning to view the rose exhibit and at-

tend the baby show. The winners in the
baby show were as follows: Prettiest

This extraordinary opportunity, seldom presented, where
you are fortunate enough to buy this season's best prod-
ucts, is not to be overlooked by the thrifty woman or
miss with economy in view. Even if you have' already
bought your Spring apparel, you will buy another when
you see these $10.00 garments. READ EVERY ITEM.
Itwill mean something to you. fl t A Agfl
See what you can buy for ,t)l VtUU

Tailored SuitsJiSiS
About 65 Suits in the lot. Just think of a Tailored Suit,
Coat or Dress at $10.00! The materials alone can not be

"Not at all," replied Hamlin; "but I
.'believe some one prepared this receipt
after tne investigation began."

girl baby under six months, Thelma
Sturtevant; prettiest boy, Louis Kenyon;
prettiest girl under 18 months, Dorothy
Brtgham; prettiest boy, James Mead;
prettiest twins under 18 ' months,
given Mrs. J. A. Varner; youngest baby,
Laverna Huck; largest baby,- - Harold
Green. bought for that. Smartly tailored and fancy Suits in .

R TEWIH

If you luffer from headache,
, indigestion or constipation

RED RAVEN
. that sparkling laxative water
will cure you quickly.

RED RAVEN
comes b small bottles called
'splits and one is a dose.

AH drug stores, cafes, hotels

" everywhere 15c

SWEEPS OUT BRIDGES

pretty mixtures of gray, tan or brown, white serges and
pongees. .. r ,.

Dresses, Coats i Jftj&tffiS
Dresses of stunning white or hair line serge, navy serges,
pongees and foulards in the season's most charming
styles. Coats of nobby mixtures and serges. All reduced
to $10.00.1 Remember, not a single garment that is not
this season's. Such garments are bound to be sold quick.
COME EARLY. SEE WINDOW DISPLAY. .

(Special Diis.trfe to Ths Journal. I
North Yakima, Wash., Juna 14. A

cloudburst In tha Cowlche district west
of this city drowned livestock, swept
out bridges and filled irrigation ditches
to overflowing. Following the hottest
day of tha year, the storm was a furious
one. Several North Yakimans who had
gone up beyond Tamplco in automobiles
were held at that place, pending theAt Fountains &'Else where
construction of a bridge to replace one
swept away. There was another severeAsk for
electrical storm yesterday afternoon. See Millinery Sale announce-

ment on page 12. f
Suits, Coats g 11 A
and Dresses at JL Hto U

Suits, Coats
and Dresses at$ 1 9.50"ii nni in Fff o

SECURES PAROLE FOR

Th Original and Ganulns Selling Regularly to $30.00SON WHO ROBBED HIM

James E. King saved his aon Charles
T. King, from a long term in tha state

,r "W'tasf"" ..jjfZJrJ ,iSelling Regularly to $37.50
The cream of our stock all our highest priced Suits, Coats
and Dresses reduced to this price. Beautifully tailored suits

MALTED MILK About 48 Suits in this group. Many of the newest effects
of the season are included. Plain tailored and fancy suits in
serges; worsteds and tweeds. Coats- - in mannish mixtures in novelty mixtures, white serges and pongees. " COATS of;

pretty mixtures' and serges air 4 our. highest J A fJA
priced DRESSES reduced to.................iAai)la7.0U

ptlson yesterday by pleading with Judge
Gantenbein to parole the young man.
The son la SO years old. and embezzled
$2600 belonging to hla father. Tha
money waa in tha bank to tha credit of
both- father and son. and it was drawn
out by check. It represented the fath-
er's savings for several years, which he

and serges. DRESSES of Foulards, Pongees A HC
and Messalines. All reduced to. . ell Ifre I O

Thi Food-drin- k for JU! Agtts
At restaurants, hotels, and fountains.
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.

, Keep it on your sideboard at home. '

Don't travel without it
k quick lunch prepared in a minute,
rake bo mitatioa. Just ty "EORLJCn."

fjj Ho Combine or Trust

Fi - - . ' A splendid lot of fine quality Messaline in Beautifully made taffeta and messalme Pet If y irYAplanned to leave tp the con. An inde-- i

termlnnt sinntnrA vai imnntful m ! gQkfr Tl g f O 'srO I every desired shade. A regular (f 'XT ti,coats of extra fine quality, sell-- (Jv AjJ IV:AkGLllIJLO$fli) Skirt at .V -- 1. OL.UO Mng regularlyia.S7JJQat..v. OJ.UOlparole., .
- ,'.a.Jounil Want Ada bring' rtaulU. . v lljjTZIitfsr ill' "i"""'"' " " "

1 . ' ;'

.. - '


